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AMUSEMENTS.

At the Opera HoM Tonight. SPREAD THE NEWSHRUBY BROS' Minstrels
UNDU AUSPICM OF B KIOH aCHOOL LYCEUM BUREAU.

A Colmy Consisting of .v trotlierti, AH um Musicians, Playing 16
Different Instruments. They are:

Published every evening except Sunday The ( 'umoragraph k.ii pictures tie
M"dfoJ Publishing Confliny. night arc guaranteed to (ive yuu a

O. PUTNAM, Ivlitor and Muigor. pleasant evening's entertainment. The
pictures are a series of com eland eilu

Admitted aa Hecond ('lass Matter in ditto,!.',! Hill. i,.,'lkl U'itll IL.tlM.wr of u

the ostoffice at Medford, Oregon. . ' . . ,.,.., , Colonists' RatesSubscription Bates: niuke yon laugh and nothing 9 make

FRAXK: Piano, Clarinet, Violin,
Hasset-liorn- , Xylophone; appeared
with I.iberatti, the Castle Stpiare
Operu Company, Innes, the Royal
llnncariaii Orchestra und other

ions.
FKI(I)I.V.A'I): Piano and Clarinet;
member of the John I). Rockefeller
Sunday School Orchestra, ami di-

rector of the Cleveland (0.) Jitve
nile Hand.

ALOIS: 'Cello, Cornet 'Cellophone

(the only one in America), und

Trumpet; member of the Cleveland
Symphony Orchestra; was cornet so-

loist at the ace of fourteen with the
Royal Hiinoariaii Orchestra.
JOHN': Violin. Cornet and Trumpet.
CHARLES: Cornet mid Trumpet;
considered the greatest cornet soloist
of his age.

One month, l.y mail or carrier $0.50 .v"" l'r.v- programme includes such

One vcar, bv mail i5.00 subjects an: "Incidents of tlic Sunny- j Smith," Wanted A log. " "Atlantic
BRIGHT TIMES AHEAD. LifcsavorH at Work," "The Cheeky

Traveler, " "The tirand anyon, Colo
Tliere if every indication that theirildo," "Spanish Cavalry iJrill."

year Isms will he the most prosperous!"'1'1"' ''olumliin Hiver and Multmimah
in Medf.ird'a hislorv. Though searcelv '"'''. milking in all ahoul

begun, a prolamine ,f improvement' "ln''' 'I"""'' of a mil,, of motion pic-

,,, ,,, ... lures. A number of songs will be

this musical attraction introduces the L'reatest novettv ever nresented to
tl, Lyceum platform, civinc Ollintets. cornet solos and duets. d,n,U mii.i,.

sung and illustrated with beautiful
slidcM. There will also be several ser
ien of comic slides and a trio to Crater

probably double the population in a
cliort time

The nrivor and citv council show

with the violin, 'cello nnd piano; introducing- vocal (ptarlets with their in- -

'"' 'al music and an unusiiul number in duet between clarinet and
cornet. This splendid company of young musicians is, assisted by Miss
tlertru.Ie ( anlii l.l, a reader of exceptional ability and promise.

Medford Opera House. Friday Evening, February 14

TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY.

lake Admission: Children. 1.1 cents:

Colonist Rates from all points
East to Oregon from March

1 to April 30, 1908

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Announces that rates in effect March 1, 1908, will be S3S from Chicago,

$35.50 from St. Louis, Mo.; from Missouri Kiver common points, Coun-

cil Bluffs to Kansas City, Mo., including also St. Paul, Minneapolis,
S30; from Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, $30.

For further information call on or address

A. S. EOSENBAUM, Agent, Medford, Or.

adults nts; reserved Seats, ,'i." cents.
every inclination of t rniis.'ii-- ing needed
business A new city distlib

r ; r. .r t.. ,i..t 0011 is t,. I.e

laid at'. The pipe has been pur- TRAIL ITEMS.
chased and the Is off,-re- for wile.
'I'll ntia.-- will soon lie and an! A v.tv enjoyable surprise partv was
army of 111. ii employed in laying the Kiieii tor Miss I lara and Clarence
I'M"'. Middl. busie r at the home of Mrs r

Ui.ls have be,,, asked for pavilion.;. M iibl lebuslier bv Mrs. Avcrv amiSeventh street from Hear creek to the .... ... '

school house for hitulithic or asphalt
... ..o. on p.irn

pavement mid soon Ihecitv's main bus-- " f"' "' Avi'T played d Mr. Tar
iness thoroughfare will cease to be an """K- ""''r "l'"'h they both sang
eyes Men uill be busy put ing and M Iva Tucker played a few so
down the pavement ore summer smiles. lections, and Mr Tarbell assisted hei

Plan lor a permanent supply ot pure on the violin. Progressive pedro and
llioiiiii a ill hiii't irnm lug imiii' or various ot ll (.allies were placed until
some pially good Hource are being J. E. KXVAKT.l'rrsiil ent.

.1. A. PERK V,

IOII.V S. ORTH, Cashier.
V. IS. JACKSUX, Ass t Cashier.-' o'clock, and Miss Klvn Middlebusherworked out, and the chances are that and Miss Win Kris.oe passeil riuiulx

around, like numbers drawing j.artners
for supper. A very nppetizing siiiperwas seried, after which the games were The Medford National Bank
resiled, the last being the il,ilr in the
parlor." At I o'clock the party re-

paired to I lie dance hall of P. V. Al-

len and spent the rest of the night
dancing. Mr. Oliver and Joseph Hull
furnished II usie. Kvcry one en-

joyed themselves tin monscly, notwith-
standing the rif which prevented

' from returning home until Fri-

day. Mr. Tucker, not knowim, the

A SQUARE DEAL
The I.orriie River Land Company has always contended that

there is no good reason why the real estate business cannot be
carried on honorably and honestly, with due regard for the right
of both purchaser and landowner. Actuated by this opinion, the
company has never yet misrepresented as to the character of the
Boil or the quality of the fruits produced on same, with the result
that all who have bought orchards through this agency so far
could sell out, if desirable, at an advance of 1(10 to oOO per cent
above the purchase price. This is a history of which we are
proud, und we shall continue along the same lines in the future.
Men who come into this favored valley looking for a new place
of abode are entitled to fair treatment. We only ask of them
that they will exercise ordinary business sagacity in investigating
the resources of the valley before buying.

There are three tilings the, average investor wants, if he buys
country property in this valley. First and foremost, ho wants a
homo wnere he and his family caa enjoy good health and the fruits
of this section. I'sually he wants to get located where he is within
easy reach of the leading commercial centers and close to local
markets. And he always wants property which will bring in a
good income and is sure to advance in value as the valley develops.

Will he be apt to find this combination in tin hnnds of the
street-corne- broker or the average "butter-in- who persecutes
the homeseeker about the hotel offices! When one considers that
the situation is not urging many men with good holdings to sacri-
fice their property here, it is up to the homeseeker to apply to the
regular dealer f..r what he wains. If he wants the

VERY BEST IN THE WHOLE VALLEY
lie must apply to the .,gue River Land Company. When iu Med-

ford, do not fail to call on the
AT TILE EXHIBIT BUILDING.

Rogue River Land Go.
EXHIBIT BUILDING. MEDFORD. OREGON.

MEDFORD, OB.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. "'e Solicit Ycur Patronage

another winter will see work under way
to bring into Medford the loosest vol
lime of the best drinking; water any
city in the west can boast of.

(tround was today broken for a large
Catholic school to cost 10 olio. In ad-

dition, a priest's house, to cost $70011,
ll flue cathedral, a large hospital and
a Sacred Heart academy are planned
for Medford in the near future, and
this city will become the Catholic con
ler for Hie region between Sacramento
und Portland.

I'lans are completed for a umgiiili
cent new theater, the liuest ill Oregon
outside of I'ortland. and before another
season goes by .Medfordites can sec the
best proil tut ions, the only siitull city
in the state that can.

Work 1M begun on the extension of
the 1'ncific Kastern to the timber
loll, Wlliell W'M meail tile election of
immense milling plants at Medford to
handle 1i. product of the world 's

greatest suyar pine belt, und the
tleoisaiels of non. To the

r"id had I n channel at tit inter
of Mr. Allen's field, drove over n

slump, which resulted in breaking the
buggy and causing them to walk par!
of the way. Those pfCSellt were; Mr.
Tnrb.ll. Mr. and Mrs. Avery. Charles
and Klin litis Callie and War

' ' hatl s t i e and Shannon Oliver
Wallace Ciisl.niati iiml Klmer pawson

THE SIGN OF SAFETY
1ST NATIONAL BANK
1 OF MEDFORD

CAPITAL, S50.000
ai.wavs coxsi-:i;vA'nvi:- always safe

Mil mid loo Hnnim. Frank Houston.
hmj. s and ise 111, .ess. Joseph Hall.
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. of the best -- true
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Jess,. Tucker. M r. and

h:n.- - .n. Henri Hill and
s Allen. H.s I;,, a. IJia.

.'and Frank Middle
'S the first party of the
ll. I. lit .1 el l one I. joy. ,1
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lill.I'.
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IIIK s in
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W in. s. (',-- ll. President. Ceo. V. IHin.i, J.
F. K. leiu-l- 'iee 'resident. ,M. L. A!unl. Cashier.

Orio Assistnnt nsiii.-r-

lite ill u. GRAND OPENING11 eel,.
Liltill!

.a. .1 h i ..f ::

a

idi rtrono
!l'..r.
retrvFi ola lis

llaeiiu down t.. Trail Medford Sk ating RinkAnd last, hip Met e;,- tie Iklllv
Till .. !. i.lei 11 H lie

( Ih- - si .,' V l.p.-e-

n to i

C H !.i " ll is in :i n.o i on,-,- t ,is

Desirable and Advantageous
Tliut it i. to hiiv,- !(u with Th. .Inrks-.- r.mnty
Unulw Hil'j'-r- t In mir rlin-k- ;uiii- slmun v tin stri'iiuth of Mil's
'wisrrvntivt ;inliiny instiiuti.tn. ;inl flint it is an adviii'tiif to
von, is imvca l.y the fa. ilitirs an.t rffinVnt scr iti which
ui- rciidi-- ynt. 'onr aci'oni' s icsju'ctfnilv invftpd.

Tuesday Night, February 11
of tie. l...,:i. landin a,,- .,t!e r ' v Hall went to toll" Stiiidii,,, ,. ihaa Mi Ifot.l. enr

otfere.l an aiitoiiiol.ile to its s.il.seiil. Mr. Hall - an old tin,. i. but he ha

,,s tin' Tiii. line's eiiterpri-- e but to han! ui.ru in II,. inter,
lel'leels tl 1, r s of this place-

the I..- little in all the tiniest., SCHOOL NOTES.

TENTH AND D STREETS.
GOOD MUSIC. ADMISSION FREE.

Skate Tickets, 25c.Four M.dtoi.1 teachers III take tinHAMLIN IS PLANTING
HIS LAND IN ORCHARD

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
MEDFORD, OREGON. State Depositary. Established 1888.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S11!),000.00

FVFNINi; SKSSIOV

afti:i:.(ui. sfssiow .

.7:.'lit lfl::m
fo 'f.un

a in in a t ion at Jae ks.m i le this iieek.l
A io n "itole has been establish, si f,,r

l ill, arc pupil- - at the We-- t sol to
ofT. J II .Jill, tuo mile- - s". ill,

M.dfot.l. I",- - put planted a -- "
e, on,, late t hose HI, able to Itt tl'll.l lill RINK RULESpples.

frill! ll'e.S 'la.V 111 I III- .rill l I. tlio Sclie Hill col.tilO.e o plant
,., ,.,; toitil I... ei,!ne tract board .Freds all children of crude

of lied - ill .'.I. hard. Mr. Ilallllili -- :i.i s li , ino .,.,,th of street. I."'iieeti
that s net i belie! it, it. II ' aliiais; t, ,,- ,.,,.,.. , the railroad, to at
tho.ieiil I' I. aid business v,a- - lieini: .,., ,. v,. school.

cl. loin I,.,, I' - seen all ot Ins notch Sll ,., ., t,.,,,..,, si,,i will assist Su
Lois set their to orclinnl an.
demand 'or fruit inelea-- e clel! year.
HO he decided to C" illto tl..' t't'llit I'll 'i

lies, hill,- -' H i! '' '' ' hilt '"

l,.s eve .1 I. 'lice al a Flee Methodist

pontile!. dent Wells at the county cm

an, hint ion t his it cel..
An otfic. iter l.a- - u added f.

the commercial department and student-ilil- l

lion oet actual .bill ill office

THE SECRET
of vh. our lirend is in sneb ilemanil
for its fine quality, lightness, utul most
delirious flavor is that it is made from
elmiee winter wheat nnd by the liest
methods known in baking to e;ive nu-

trition and enjoyment of eating at the
stun time. If you are n,t using Van
UonlenU'rg llros.' bread,. Iry it.

Medford Steam Bakery

..nil uish was thatI,.camp tu el inc.
he bad started

SliMtliiir irtiM crjis,- ;it sln.' if jn.tuj. I V IrMir-- ill plijsc sklitc
with n . ':tt sKutin will int In Vlic usi- nt'
t...;nr.. in ;;iiy f..rrit is Mtri.-rl- pnliiliii-i'- rxi-c- t in tin smnkiiiy
ri'niii. i rnw.ii tr . Imi'l or iillirr cml.' or ii.mm- iiii.str..t inn
mi- t'.M'liil'i f n. Never tin- sk ji t it nrr:ii-i- in );isnty tn ;ul
fit. tn :i srr; :ilv:tys I'nlUnv chr ilirn-- inn .f flic sk:itrrs nviti.l io-

ti fi'iiiiL, nitlt tin- iiin cim-tit- s of utlicii.,
N.t sk.tt.-- slitiilil sloi"- fiTii fur nit instMiil on the ;urf;ic.- in rln

rilriiil rxf. r to Jtsist it f:nly. SKutini hv morr tli.ni two tuy.'Vhi r
liiiiiM to avniiii'il. When in sJuit.-- iisi- k.-- ;Hik' skntrH

to tin- . with Htr.n-- lunifkliil tnyctlicr.
Alt ftiil.tnn aro Jit nt'tcrnooit It those under

1"J of jir will not In- t. rmiiro to ilnrinu cnii
Uilin of sliutrs ontsiiif of not ;il!iwci.

Noin- hut those known or sii..,f. dy the in;in:ri;emerit tn lie

ptahle to a majori'ty nf our parnms w ill he jnhnirteil and frnisln-i- l

with IJiliU will he (li Stift.lax s.
A cheerful compliance with the above and a careful regard for tlw

comfort and enjoyment of otlwrs is respectfully requested.
, WIN DELL & LOOSLEY, Proprietors.

Interest Is Increasing.1MEDK0RD BEATS F.M ALL.
SAYS PAVING CONTRACTOR

Fran'., lie. - A nip les i in

Mo, Ifo I, 10 l"d "Poll Cit! pal 11.. I'ol
with Hie Warrenteam vcais he was

b! is lion inI iie-- t rii. t con, pain.
business as n paiinc contractor for I, on

Self.
Medford is the bo si small Cllv oil

the cast." aid Mr. b'.cse lodai.
There is no other ton ii as wideawake

a id Ineli. and Hi. oil! is mal.inc a

tin, I, ... t .1 ,1! ,'! r ihe coin, In tol

p, s hustle "

m tines al the Fpiscopal
i I, inch. 11 street. .Othouch it was Men

day nichl: a c ' encreca t c'ath
.red to loaf b'. v. an Matter and Fro
fesor (itai. After a stirrinc sermon
In Hie eini, celist. replete with g,uu
point-- , pi or :,n appioache.l the altar
,.t cons, ci a t ion. where earnest praiet-s-
ll- lit op to a thiol.. of cl''"'". The
tioeinios ban i,,st I, .can and already
hale the sumo of , i,.,,,,. F,iso, ,i.

Rogue River Valley
Orchards Company

CAPITAL $200,000
Ve have purehas.,1 fr, Mr. K. V. Carter and Mr. V.. T. Staples of

.Uh and n traet ,.f w::, SWI,., , wh;lt rnn5il,(.r,, 9
land as there ,s ,n the ROGUE RIVER VALLEY, whieh we havl snbdivUd
in t.ve and ten aere traets. which we are sellim; upon the following terms:

Something Unusual in Cameragrapli
3-- 4 Mile Motion Pictures-3- 4 Mile

T11UEK AllRESTUD FOR i,. t- - b. n,ai,,c .

DISTURBING THE PEACE ' s:'.' " '"'
ion and ion hall be i ince.l that it

P.,,,1 l.iiviei.ce. William Wheeler a.i.li'" of diiin- - oliciu " I'rcachiiic every
-- am-lic k. All tile ill! ited.I e, ,:,i, ii, re .nested lor ficht

,C Monlai ei.,lil,cbi incht policeman' - - -

.l.i. I. Fi .lenlooe M.. l. r w .. lined BILL TO INCREASE ALL

PENSIONS FOR WIDOWSThe oil, els mil be lined this al
tenioot, ),! the ot! lecol.lel.

5 -- Illustrated Sons 5
AT THE MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11.

.Wt'r n a 4:tn. Kvininj at S:l."(

Admission Adults. 2"ic; Children, lftc; Reserved Seats, 3,r.c.

There ivis a p.ddlir in it !. Then- is a loll p. .,, line which has Selling Price Total "Amount
Per Aere. Cost. Xcces'y.

solder's ,oi,rl also this moriinic. al
I, si.-- lor s. lh.ic sil'.s upon the sir. els
without !ir-- t el, lain, lie a license Mis

i,a,e ii ,, " H.ei " F.lelmaii. he

).;n.l a ' ,c ot !o

passed the house, but has not been
submitted to the senate, whereby all
nolens ,.f honoraldv dis.harced sol
diets of the Ftnt.d States will be hI
lowed tl'--' p.r mouth There are w id

t"0,7."i0

MOO

2S."

1470

at re Orehard
Option Plant d

Iptin 'J Plan: d and cared for 1 vrnr...
Option ;ip:,n.-- and car-- d for 2 years..!
Option - Plant.,! and for :i years...'
"I'""1'- " Plan:. .1 end eare.l for 4 years
Op;ion li Plnnt, and can .l for o venrs

7 l'l:.nie. and cared l..r Vears.
" '""! ' ami f,,r 7 Vears
'' and rnre. for 7 ' vears..

...1S0

. . . 20(1

... 247

. . . 2I4

... 341

. . . 3s

. . . 4."..-
-,

. ..

. . . Slid

lW
125

60

Attnckt'd by a Di'X. " H'"' dian '
per month, but the

F,K,e. one el Ho- popular .,im8 fh widows ll ., raised h.V

no li ot tins ,in. ..:,. atla.I.e.l I., a the u. w Ian to Ho !.' class. ''h0 bill
t.toc s doc S lav. but. due to Ins it, rt her pro! ides t ..it the ptopert y ipial
past on, e, if li wild annuals. I,,..,. I,, . o lei e c,stit,c wlliell
'"' "! "" " " "'"' "" '"Me d so.n. soMici.' wnloiis from a

' 11 - alt .o'l.r. I.,, eliminate,!.an .. n. - .,i., I1. I' I'.,...,..-- ,

1705
1940

175
2410
2.100 00

FOLITE ATTENTION
to all of our patrons. We would be

glad to have you give us a call. Our
delicious chops and steaks, gam.-- fish,
and shellfish arc cooked in a manner
that make them linger in the memory
as well as tickle tho palate. Our eggs
a' fresh laid, our m. ats are t nder.
our coftces and teas of exquisite flavor
and our wn.es excellent. When you
wish t.. etijey a g,.od meal come to

$tesil Gate j

IIiiiv.iul to Be Retiredn no ,,! .1 I.. ,.. !lll(llt Lai ul
f o. d s. ions resul--

W l, Tl .. 1'. 1. S. '',,. sentll

to c.. deed and possession
EASY TERMS-- 10 FE CENT DOWN AND ! PER CENT PER MONTH.

I' :nf ..rmati,.,, and litenUure will he , K, nI,pi,ation , our

'."""' -- "N u';m,"'l'll Hank Mdg.. San Francisco, or to anv real ttfant in ti,.- ROOUIDRIVER VALLEY
" " 'I

lienF Mot. lee an! w, fe. l'o,.,i,.f t,.. has Me ,,l ,c M

.1. nts ot M. Iloi.i, ale , ,,: ,,,c ,n e li i, oil the retired llt of tllC
- ' it .. neral.
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